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CITY IIfTBLLIHRCB.
THE CLIMAX t

Till IIOTTKHT JUNE ON RECORD.
A Meaa Temperature f More Thaa T7H

Derrea Camparlaeaa with tbe Past The
Temperature or the First Hix Months of the
Year.

, that thia too. too ootid flnh would melt.
Tbw, and ret-olr-a itself into a dew!"

Thn ii pake the melancholy Dane, and there Is no
record that the thermometer In the court-yar- d at
Klslnore marked more than 80 degrees in the shade,
as he spoke. It Is well for Hamlet that the grave-digg- er

philosophized over his bones some centuries
ago. If he had been In the flesh in the month of
June, Anno Domini 1870, he would have emphasised
his lamentable prayer for dissolution by achieving
Its literal fulfilment. In short, the mean tempera-
ture of the month which has Just closed, according
to the very reliable records kept at the Pennsylvania
Hospital by Dr. John Uonrad," was 77-8- 8 degrees,
which is greater by more than one-thir- d of a degree
than the highest point attained as the mean tem-
perature of the corresponding month In any year
since 1790. In the following table are given the
maximum and minimum standing of the thermo-
meter at the hospital for each day of the month, as
compared with June, 1368:

I860. 1870.
Remarks.

Max. .Win. Max. Min.
idev.) ('.) '.. 1I"I.)

1..84-6- . .20... ..71 61 Cloudy; sprinkling of
rain.

a. .78... .68. ..69 C2 Cloudy and rainy.
8. .81-8- . .67. ..79 64 Kain.
4.. 80-5- . ..6. . .7S 65 Clondy and showere.

86 6. . . . 80 65 Cloudy and clear.
O..70-5- . ..84 68 Cloudy and clear.
7. .70-5- . ..58... ..80... .68 Cloudy and clear.
8. .73... ..68... ..85 72 Cloudy and clear.
9..C9... ..64... . . 87 71 Cloudy and clear.

10. .61 5. ..66... ..71 G26Cloudyand heavy rain.
11. 73... ..69... ..82. .. ..62 Cloudy and drizzling rats
12...76... ..66... ..82. 63 Cloudy and clear.
13. .87... ..62... ..no ti cioudy and clear.
14. .80-5- . ..70... 84 73 Cloudy and clear.
15.. 74 66. . . . .87 70 5 Clear ;shower in evenl ng.
16. .74.. ...61. . . ..83 70-- Fair, hazy, and cloudy.
17. .81 60. ....80 70-- 6 Clear.
18.. 87 66. ....89 71 Clear
19. .90 74. ....94 75 Clear.
20.. 92 70. ....90 76 Clear.
VI.. 90..... 74. ....79 68 Clear. .

22.. 80 70. ....79. ...64 Clear.
83.. 83 5.... 67.. ,88..... 69 Clear.
S4.. 80-6.- . .71... 93 74 5 Clear
25.. 86 6 .11 95 77 6 Clear and hot.
86. .87.. .73. .95 81 Clear
27.. 90.5 .75. .90 70 Cloudy and clear.
28. .91.. .76. .95-5- . ..76 Clear; showers In even

ing.
29..86..... 74 95. ..82 Clear ; shower and thun-

der.
30.JB7 73. ....92 77 Clear; shower In even

ing.
This showing, as already stated, gives a mean

temperature of 77-3- J degrees, the veritable highest
mean point attained by the mercury during the
month of June since the year 1790,- which Is the ear-
liest date to which any accessible records in this
locality extend. The hottest Junes previously
known, according to tue records of the Pennsylva-
nia Hospital, were those of 1831, when the mean
temperature was 77 degrees, and 1828, when the
Siiine mean was attained.

The highest point attained by the thermometer
during the mouth which has just ciosed was 95--

degrees, which occurred on Tuesday, the 2Sth ; but
on three other days Saturday the 25th, Huuday the
26th, and Wednesday the 29th the thermometer
marked 95 degrees, and since the 18th it has every
day mounted to the neighborhood of 90, or soared
above It, with the exceptions of the 21st and 22d, on
which the highest points attained were 79 and 79--

degrees respectively. The warmest and most In-
tolerable days of the month, however, were Sun-
day, the 2titli, and Wednesday, the 29th, the standing
of the thermometer on these two days being as
follows:

Hinhest. Loiee.st. Ranqe.
June 28 86 deg, 95 ileg. 81deg. 14 deg.
June 28.... ,86-- " 95-- ' 76 " 19--

June 29 89 95 " 82 13 "
On the 28th, when 95-- degrees were marked, the

lowest point reached was 76 degrees, giving a range
of 19-- degrees. The lowest point attained during
the month was 61 degrees, which was reached on
the 1st, thus showing a range during the month of
34-- degrees. The highest point attained in June,
1869, was 92 degrees, on the 20th; the lowest, 54
degrees, on the 9th ; the mean temnerature of the
month being 73 62 degiees, and the range 89 de-
grees.

The average of the mean temperature of the
month from 1790 to 1869 inclusive was 71-0- degrees,
only two degrees below the mean of June, 1S09, but

degrees below that of June, 1870. The average
of the mean temperature or the month since 125
has been 71-5- degrees, which varies but little from
that of the longer period.

To enable our readers to; appreciate fully the ex-
tremity of heat in which they have been sweltering
for nearly two weeks, we present the following table,
which gives the mean temperature, together with
the highest and lowest points reached, In the month
or J one lor twenty years past:

iftan. Hiihcst, Lowsst.
Tear. (")1870... ,..77-- i 95-- 61-6-

1869... ...73 62 92
1868... ...71-9- 90' 54--

1867... ...72-1- 8S-- 63
1866... ...73-0- 87
1866... ...76-7-

"i864... ...72"
.863... ...6S-6- 91- - 65-5-

1862... ...69-1- 87--
'1861... ...72-5- 89-- 53"

1860. ...72-2- 93'
1869 69-1- 9V
1888 75-1-

1857 69-2- 63-4- 8'

1866 7444
1855 . 70-1-

1854 71-8- 96-9- 4

1653 13 77
1852 71-7-

1851 70-4- 92- -

1660 71-9- 90 52- -

These figures give us a little satisfaction. ItTvlll
be noticed that during the month of Jane, 194, the
thermometer at the Hospital on one occasion rose
to 99 degrees 4 5 degrees above the highest point of
last month, the lowest point reached during the
same month being 64-- degrees. This day June 26,
1864 was probably the hottest June day ever expe-
rienced in this city, the standln g of the thermometer,
as compared with the three warmest day of last
month, having been as rouows:

9 A. M. Huihest. Loirest. Kanat.
June 26,1864.89 deg, 99 deg. 82 deg. 17 deg.
June 26,1870.86 " 95 " 81 " 14 "
Jane 28 86-- 5 " 96-- " 76 19-- "
June 29,1870.89 95 82 " 13 . "

Yet the mean temperature of June, 1864, was
only 72 degrees 635 degrees below that of last
month. Another exceedingly hot June was that of
1865, with a mean of 76-7- degrees and a range of
29 degrees, between 93 and 64. This was, taken alto-
gether, the hottest June during the past twenty
years, with the exception of tliac of the present
year. Almost equal to it, however, was the June of
1858, with a mean of 7519 degrees, and a range of 40
degrees, between 94 and 64. During the last thir-
teen days of that month, the thermometer every day
attained the neighborhood of 90 degrees, going fre-
quently above It. and giving a continuous spell of
hot weather almost equal to that with which June of
1870 closed.

To turn from these sweltering figures to those
representing tbe temperature of the past six months,
we have the following comparison with the corres-
ponding months of 1869:

8ayMean. Uijhest. Lowest.

Month is
187a 1869. 1870. ;1869.

(deg.) (dev.) (deg.) (teg.)
70- - 60- - 18- - I9-
60- 6i-- 5 12- - 10
62" 67-- 6 24- - 145
64-- 61- - 85 84-8-

88" 80-- 42
95-- 92- - 61 64

1870. ,1869,

(deg ) d.) Ufa.)
Jan... BT 81-2-

r'eb... 84-9- 87-6- S0-7-

March 87-8- 8 8909
April.. 63-6- 64-3- 6125
May.. 65-2- 63-4- 62-6-

June.. 77-3- 73-6- 7162

From this it is seen that the month of March fell
121 degrees below the average of the means, but in
everv other month of the year thns far the mean
temperature has been above the average, in Janu-
ary, when it exceeded It by nearly ten degrees,
being even more noticeably so than In the last
mourn oi tue nan year.

Tbe quantity of rain which fell during the month
was unusually small, being 9866 inches. The rain
fall of tbe first six months of the year shows the fol-
lowing comparison with that of the corresponding
montiiS oi tne previous tnree years:

187u 169 1868 186J
.Inches), ttnchej). tlnch). (In,!,)

January 7 428 8 62
Vebroary 263 9 6 289
March 6 30 8 36 646
April 861 912 1

.May 28 700 762
June 2 86 6S 4 37 1102

Total 2541 87-2- 26-8- 80-7-

Fatal Sunstroke A German, name unknown.
employed ou Rowland s farm, near Mllltown, was
.

tt-r day ovtrcowe by the neat, and m a 8li0ft
uiue.
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I UILDI5G1MTR0VE
The Bstenaloa of tbe City Permit for the

Ereetloq ef New Buildings Issued Darin
June The ftlere Noticeable Structure-T- be

Balldlna; Improvements of tbe Past !
Month.
The following shows the number of nermlta issued

by the Building Inspectors for the erection of new
buildings during the month of June:
Dwellings Market-hous- es 1

Four-stor- y. 82 saloon.. I
Three-stor-y ....831 School-hous- es

Two-stor- y 236 Shops 8
(Daughter-hous- e 1

Total dwellings... hhootinir-fl-ftller- v 1
Banks 9 Stables 8
Roller-hous- e 1 stores 6
Chapel 1 .Storehouses 9
Churches 2
Coach-houses.- .. 8 Total 641
Factories 9 Additions and altera-

tionsBouse of Refuge 1 131
Ofticcs 8 Grand total 672

During the month 12 dangerous bulldinirs and
chimneys and 8 wooden structures were ordered to
be taken flown.

The following shows the character of the more
important building Improvements which are being
made in the city, upon certificates issued during the
past month:

Twelve dwellings on Apple street, above Susque-
hanna avenue; new House of Refuge, on Poplar
street, west of Twenty-secon- 85 feet by 168 feet,
with two wings, one of which will be 46 by 62 feet,
and the other 64)tf by 99 feet; 8 dwellings on
Twenty. sixth street, south of Girard avenue; 64
dwellings on the east and west sides of Gaunt street,
above Jefferson: 10 dwellings on Hancock street.
between Susquehanna avenue and Dauphin street:
a factory, 66 by 43 feet.on Second street, above Jeffer
son ; a factory, 73 by 88 feet, on Howard street, above

otk ; 8 dwellings at Aiempms anil Aramiugo streets ;

factory, 64 by 18 feet, on Master streeV.above Twen
19 dwellings on Coulston street, between

Thuron and Manaklu; shop, 112 by 45 feet' on Third
street, above Montgomery ; chapel 83 by 69 feet at
Twenty-firs- t street and Columbia avenue; factory,
42 by 90 feet, at Ninth street and Columbia avenue ;

10 dwellings on Howard and Hope streets, above
Dauphin; 8 dwellings on Ninth street, below Ox-
ford; 12 dwellings at Columbia avenue

street; church, 64 by 105 feet, at the north-oa- st

corner of Nineteenth and Fitzwater streets:
8 dwellings. Tenth street, between Peirce and Moore ;

dwellings on isainonuge street, aoove Twenty-firs- t:

17 dwellings on VVatlclns street, between
Ninth and Tenth streets; warehouse, 32 by 50 feet,
on Ninth street, below Hall ; Tradesmen's Bank
building, on Third street, below Chesnut; shop, 80
by 160 feet, with two wings, 40 by 100 feet, at the
corner of Sixteenth and Washington streets; 9
dwellings at the corner of Seventh and Pierce
streets; shooting gallery, 120 by 30 feet, on Indian
tjuecn iane, between Thirty-lirt- t and Thirty-secon- d

streets; school-hnus- e, 76 by 82 feet, at the corner of
Seventh and Dlckerson streets ; market house, 73 by
137 feet, at Nineteenth and Market streets: church,
84 by 100 feet, at Eighteenth and Green streets;
fsctory, 31 by 200 feet, on Lancaster avenue, between
Forty-sixt- h and Forty-sevent- h streets; school-hous- e,

62 by 1 12 feet, on Noble street, east of Sixth ; factory,
97 by 144 feet, on Filbert street, abovs Seventh ; fac-
tory, 64 by 60 feet, on Perth street, below Poplar;
factory, 82 by 93 feet, at No. 2518 Cailowhill street ; 8
dwellings on Sixth street, south from Brown.

The following table gives a summary of the num-
ber of permits Issned during the lirst six months of
the year, as compared with the corresponding period
of 1S69:

Dwellings. A'l Other. Total.

Months. 1H70. 1869. 1H70. .

January 142 99 83 it 175 113
February 168 242 87 39 205 2U
March 817 441 65 73 372 614
April ; 605 665 89 63 694 72-- t
May 509 652 84 94 592 74S
June 489 C43 62 53 641 69,1

Total 2129 2642 350 336 2479 2379
The dwellings for which permits were issued

during the lirst six months of the two years were
claasiiUid as follows:

Six Wtmth SU Month
oflVM. of MM.

Fonr-stor- v 60 53
Three-stor- y P;i2 14)
Two-Btor- y 1147 1109

c Totals 2129 2042
A comparison of the figures for the two periods

show a falling oil in the number of dwelling permits
Issued of 613; but there has been an increase of 14
in the number of permits issued for buildings ol
other clusBes, reducing the total decrease of the first
six montus or isto, as compared witn tue corres
ponding period of 1SC9 to 499.

THE rOLICE.
Their Work Durlna the Past Six Hlonihs, as

Compared with Previous Venr-- i Dctalln of
the Arrests itlade During June.
The following table shows the number of arrests

made by the police of the city daring the month of
June, in detail by districts :

District. JV'f. District, Xo.
First 192 Fourteenth 27
Second ,.254 Fifteenth 36
Third 220 Sixteenth ;i27
Fourth 125 Seventeenth 299
Fifth 811 Eighteenth 85
Sixth , 178Keserve 81
Seventh .183 'Delaware Harbor 16
Eighth. 157 Schuylkill Harbor 67
Ninth 187 Chesnut Hill 0
Tenth 123 'Beggar Detectives 23
Eleventh 110
Twelfth 154 Total 2920
Thirteenth 42

In the following table are given the nnmber of
arrests made during the first six months of the year
for the past five years :

Month. 1S70. 1S69. 1868. lb67. 1866.

January .. 2,696, 2,654 9,403 2,4 15 2,644
February. 8,269, 2,661 1,973 2,836, 2,809
March..... 2,439 8,142 2,913 3,094 8,473
April 2,799 8,060 8,188, 8,579 3,699
May 3,043 8,210 3,221 8,673! 8,781
June 2.926 8,425 3,117' 3,939, 3,635

Total 16,161, 18,263 16,875 19,535 19,939

The decrease of 2107 in the number of arrests
made dnrlng the past six months, as compared with
the corresponding period of last year, needs some
commentary, but whether it Is an indication of a de-
crease of crlms. in consequence of an Increase in
the efficiency of the lorce, or a sign of inetllclency
on their part, is a matter of doubt.

nnn a large proportion or tne arrests maae are
for trivial offenses, such as drunken and disorderly
conduct, that the statistics are almost valueless
when applied to the higher grade of crimes.

THE rOKT.
Movements of Vnaels During the First Six

Dion t ho of the k ear.
In the following statement are given the total

number of foreign and coastwise arrivals at the
port of Philadelphia during the first six months of
the current year, as compared with the correspond
ing perioa 01 isoa:

Foreign. Coastals: Total.
' ' ,

ltW l'TII 1870 18tly
41 799 679 851 620
66 664 733 708 793

114 1646 1764 1734 1873
120 2414 8959 2546 3979
143 2704 4531 2796 46S5
96 8191 8345 3273 8441

Months, 1H70

January 62
February 44
March 68
April 132
May 92
June 87

Total 495 674 11,418 14,822 11.913 15.396
me following snows a summary or tne roretgn

arrivals for the first six months of the two years :

Six Months Six Months
of 1870. of lUtiJ.

Steamships 10 19
Ships 22 14
Barks Ill 135
Brigs 179 213
Schooners 173 195

Totals 495 , 611
In the following is given a summary of the more

important classes of vessels In the coastwise trade
during tne nrst six months or the two years:

.Six Months Six Months
of 1870. ot 1869.

Ships 3 2
Harks r 6 1
Brigs Id 26
Schooners 27U0 8272
Keamers 143 194)
All others 7210 9tna

Totals 11,413 14,62i

Moktaliit. The following are the dnaths In this
city during tne nrst twenty-si- x weeks or half or thd
year 1870: Males, 4352; females, 38bJ: adui'S, 4110;
minors, i!2 total lor nrst naif or tne year, bin.
During the same time in 169 there were 705 deat hs.
showing an luerease of tbe prest nt year already over
the last year of 1207. The weeks in which the increase
is mot notable are as lollowa: May 21, 140; Mrcq
iv, jzi; reuiuary iv, uo ; reuruaryo. in; reoruary
26, 97; March 2, 90; Mrch 12, 63; January 15, 83;
May 7,62; March 5. 60; and January 22, 75, The
alcove figures are compiled from the weekly reports
of the Kegiater.

Suddbm Death Prank Weigand. llrmor dealer.
Fooith and Library streets, ftiied forty years, fell
dead at the 8. K. corner of Kleveutu and Spruce

stxiut 7 o'clock this nvirn'na;. The Ciuie is
w nave oeeu utart aise&be.

TI.E-50RXA- SCHOOL.

The. Fry-lotirt- h Heml-Annn- ul Commence
mcnt IAnt ml the 44radaate.

The forty-fonrt-h semi-annu- al commencement of
the Girls' Normal School was held this afternoon at
the Academy of Music, la the presence of a large
audience. The exercises began at 8 o'clock, with a
prayer by the Rev. William Cathcart.

This was followed by the reading of the Scrip-time- s,

the singing of choruses, the reading of
essays, recitations, etc. The authors of the essays
rfd were Miss Alice T. Brown, Miss A. Cora Davis,
Miss M. LUUe Brooks, and Miss Tiille Whitely, the
latter being the valedictorian.

The diplomas were conferred npon the graduating
class by Professor George W. Fetter, the Principal
of the school.

The following is a list of the young ladies gradu-
ating, with their averages: ,

A ror. I A vtraqs.
Mary Alice Krben 96-- 'Ella Bonsai 87 4
Mary A. Burrough. ...95-2- , Ida R. Lewis 87--

Anna L. Callet 939 Lillle Morris 673
Hannsh T. Evans 93-- Mary E. Broadhnrst..866
Sablna Adamson 93-- Maggie L. Dlngas 86 6
Annie M. Faust 93-- Mary A. Kttcheuman.86--
LizjileW. Cathcart... 920 M. Lillle Brooks 86--

A. tora Davis 9P41 Miriam 8. DuBois 86--

M. Clara Markle 91-- Sallle s. Sterrctt 861
Rosa Wsrr 912, Alice Morton. 85
Fannie Dounton 90-- Sallle Morrison 958
S. Cortelia Wylie A. Carrlck 845
KllaC. Williams Whitely 84 4
Ella Collins 90-- Jennie McArdle 82 6
Alice T. Brown 90-- Mary Uanntgan 818
Lizzie H. Marton....90H Theresa C. Reed 81--

Henrietta M. Myers... 90 1 IdaDeSanno 60--

Cecelia S. Kichards. ..89 8 "Lizzie N. Hay,
Kate B. Gillespie 886 "Esther G. Patton,
Josephine Haiior 88-- "Nettle Crawford,
Lhi ra Macintosh 878 F. Louise Young.
Mary A. Miller 87-- Total, 43.

"Appointed to situations as teachers, and allowed
to gradual e by special resolution of the committee.

1 he following is a list of those in each section who
have the highest recitation averages

A veraf.Section A.. nannah T. Evans 99--

" D Laura Kramer 996" C ..Lizzie A. Brown 983
" E Dora Fullerton 98--

" B Emma Price 992" F Mary K. Fullerton 954
After the delivery of the diplomas, a short recess

was taken for the presentation of diplomas. M.
Hall Stanton, Esq., the President of the Board of
School Controllers, then distributed the teachers'
certlflcates, after which came the valedictory ad-
dress, and the exercises were brought to a close by
the singing of an original closing song composed
by Miss Sallle Morrison, and sung by the graduating
class.

The Seventh Nbw York Reoimbnt. A meeting
of citizens was held in the Mayor's Otllce at 1
o'clock to-da-y to provide for the reception of the
New York 7th Regiment. Amongst those present
were Generals Robert Patterson, Prevost, Bankson,
and Hoflman, Colonel Gray, Majors Tobias and De
Silver, and Messrs. Orne, Klngsley, Rathburn,
Drexel, McKean, and others.

Cn motion of Mr. McKean, the military ofllcers
who signed tbe invitation were appointed as the
Committee on Arrangements. The following are
their names: Generals Prevost, Bankson, Hoffman,
and Thomas, and Major Tobias.

The meeting then adjourned to convene at the
call of the chairman.

The Camdkn and Atlantic Railroad Company.
Already has the pressure been so great of excur

sionists ana otners to Atni'itio uity, tnit tne com-
pany have opened an additional ticket office at No.
8V3 Chesnut street, where tickets can be obtained at
all hours of the day and night. Atlantic City this
vear oilers inducements that have not been known
heretofore. The surf is delightful, now that no bar
exists otl the place, and in addition the .hotel rates
have been reduced since last season. On Sunday
the New Orleans firemen will be taken to this sea-
side resort, where a collation will be given them.
1 hey will ne under tne charge or the efficient
agent, D. II. Mundy, Esq.

Wholesale Thieviko Yesterday two chaos.
named John McCallotn and James Jackson, drove a
wagon up to the front of a store on Swanson street.
below (Jueen, and coolly loading up a barrel of tur-
pentine, drove off. They were subsequently ar-
rested, and Alderman Lutz sent them to prison. On
the hearing it was developed that they had also
stolen a lot of whisky, which they had sold to one
Anthony Laffy, No. 735 S. Front street. Latl'y was
arretted and committed to prison on the charge of
buying stolen goods. 7

TnE Fourth at Burlington. The citizens of
Burlington, N. J., intend celebrating the coming
anniversary of American Independence in handsome
style. A grand parade of the military, firemen, and
civic societies will form the principal part of the
programme. A salnte of thirtv-seve- n guns will be
fired at sunrise, noon, and Bunset. In the evening a
fine display or fireworks win

Burglary. Some time during last night burglars
entered through the second-stor- y rear window of
the dwelling and store of Henry Geiss, North Second
street, above Diamond, and stole tnererrom a
pocktt-boo- k containing (30 and some checks, and a
vaiuaoie watcn. a newinaow naaoeen careiessiy
left open, and the thieves procuring a ladder entered
witnout any trouoie.

Highway Robbery. John Monaghan, residing
on Fisher street, below Huntingdon, yesterday met
James Kelley, residing at No. 908 Fitzwater street,
at Seventh and Bainbridge streets, just as be was
emerging from a tavern. Seeing that James wore a
watch, John snatched it and made off. He was pur
sued and captured, ana Alderman Morrow sent mm
to prison.

Rowdyism. John Laird, constable of the Twenty-sixt- h

ward, was arrested yesterday at Broad and
Spruce streets for inciting to riot and flourishing a
blackjack. John, whilst waiting for the parade, got
'glorious, " hence the arrest. Alderman Morrow

held him to ball to answer.

Jcvenili Depravity. Patrick Devine, James
Black, and Edward Kane, lads whose ages range
from ten to fourteen years ; yesterday sneaked into
the tobacco store No. 1243 South Seventeenth
street, and stole from the drawer seventy-liv- e cents.
Alderman Dallas held them to answer.

Factory Accident. About 8 o'clock thia morn-
ing, William Anderson, aged thirty-eig- ht yea's, em-
ployed in a lactory on Adrian street, above Master,
fell from his loom and broke his collar-bon- e, beside
sustaining other injuries. He was taken to his home,
No. 122 Master street

Fatal Railway Accident. About 10 o'clock last
night Martin K. Evans, aged seventy years, was run
over by one of the Hid go avenue cars, near School
lane, and suffered the Toss of both legs. He was re-

moved to his residence, in Cedar street, Manayunk,
where he died about twenty minutes alterwards.

Taxes. Tlie third return under the new Delin-
quent Tax law was made to-da- y, and amounts to
f63,46267, being the collection for the two weeks
ending June 28, maklDg 1152,6099 collected and re-

turned under six weeks' operation of the present
mode of collection.

Another Fatal Sunstroke Anunknown white
man, while working in the neighborhood of Twenty-thir- d

and Ellsworth streets, a stouemasouby trade,
was prostrated by sunstroke, and died stiortly after
being taken to the First District Police Station.

Fatal Result The Coroner has been notified
to hold an Inquest upon tne body of John S. Fazely,
who died thia morning at the Episcopal Hospital
from injuries received at Baeder & Adatnson'g mill
ou tbe 14th Inst, Deceased resided at No. 533 Pepper
street.

Owner Wanted An owner is wanted at tbe De
laware Harbor Poller Station for a green batteaux
found floating in the Delaware.

Fire. A trifling Cre occurred about 980 o'clock
last mght at Berks and Aider streets, by which a
Window curiam was uestroyea,

Quick Trip The steamer Arrowsmfth left Cape
May this morning at 8 o'clock, and reached the city
at 115, stopping at xsew uasue.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
91000 Le N gold 1. . . 67k, I 78 sh MtnehUl R. . . 64
f MM) W & Frank 7s 66 400 sh Leh N .Is. 21. 34 V

a sh Aiecu iiank. . oix sn Penua UK-ls- . 67 i
SECOND BOARD.

$3000 N Penna 7s. . 89. 15 sh Let Val..ls. 67V
3000 Fa Rgen int.. 24 an Leu Nav am

bds.sS. 97 oo sh Read R.ls.srtd 63 y
SiTiPenna K.... 67 100 do. bS. 69-6-

4 do Is. 674 800 do Is. 63-8-

100 Sh Ph fc E R.b60 29,

urnlture, Cheap I'urulture,
tatlthe lowest possible cash prices.

walnut Book 8helves fl.OO
M11 rble-to- p Walnut Tables 6.75
Walnut Arm Hair Cloth Chairs 3 75
HsLging Hat Racks 00
M.ir diim Hat Racks . 17.00
Lounges, in reps or terry 6.60
Bed lounges, iu reps or terry 15 00
Cots, 8 feet wide 8 00
Cottage Bedsteads 3.75,a4.25"Mattress. 8 feet wide 75

Also a great variety of Desks, Tables, Cnalrs,
uureuuti, ueiiHieaus, v asustaiins, etc.. etc.

A great variety of goods suitable for churches,
acaiieums, Bunouis, oiuces ana resiliences.

E. !! MARKET
7 lituinot Nvs. JJ7 ana 39 N. SECOND fcircct.

THIRD EDITION
IMPORTANT FOREIGN NEWS.

Fresh Irish Disturbances.

Montpensier and the SpanishThrone

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

President and San Domingo.

Currency, Army, and Funding Bills

JZtc.t Etc., Etc.. Etc., Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
CiREAT HKITAI.

Renth ml a Naval Veteran.
London, July 1 The death of Thomas Rich-in- gs

is announced to-da- y. Ho was reported to
be the last English survivor of the naval engage-
ment between the American frigate Chesapeake
and the British frigate Shannon, which occurred
on the 1st of June, 1813. He died at Cirarcester,
near Gloucester. Ho was eighty-fiv- e years old.

Natlooal Condolences.
A note from Secretary Fish, telegraphed to

Mr. Motley, on the death of the Earl of Claren-
don, is published here this morning.

. Old Firm Dissolved.
This morning the cessation of the firm of John

Pickersgill & Co., largely connected with
American trade, is announced, owing to the re-

tirement of Mr. Canliffe, one of the partners.
The Irish on the Advance.

Dublin, July 1. The laborers in the Mallow
Mills have struck for an advance in wages.

Yesterday an attempt was made by the agri
cultural bands at Killarhey to seize and destroy
a number of mowing machines. The attempt
was bnfiled and the rioters taken care of.

TURKEY.
Blncque Bey at Home.

Constantinople, July 1. Blacque Bey.
Turkish Minister at Washington, has arrived
here.

American Consul at Bucharest.
Mr. Buchner, the Hungarian Jew, .who was

recently appointed American Consul at Bucha-
rest, has received his exequatur.

The Khrdlve.
The Khedive of Egypt is expected here every

day.

SPAIN.
Klontpensier and the Throne.

Madrid, July 1. The Dnke of Montpensier
insists upon his candidacy for the Spanish
crown.

FRANCE.
Smallpox In Fnrls.

Pakis, July 1. There is no apparent diminu
tion in the ravages of the smallpox.

1 he Corps LegWIatlt.
A stormy discussion took place in the Corps

Legislatif to-da- y on the subject of the contin-
gent fund.

FROM WA&HIJfGTOJY.

The Currency Bill.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, July 1. It Is the general im
pression among members and Senators that the
new conference committee on the currency bill
will be compelled to either take the report
agreed upon by the first conference, or else
they will get nothing. Senators say that their
body will not make any further concessions, as
they are not particularly anxious for the pas-
sage of any currency bill this session.

The Army Bill.
Senator Wilson endeavored, to call up the

conference report on the army bill this morning,
but Mr. Sherman refused to allow the tax bill to
be set aside for that purpose. In view of the
fact that his brother, General Sherman, is
anxious for the defeat of the army bill, the con
duct of Senator Sherman is severely com-
mented upon by Senators. Wilson gave notice
that he would antagonize the army bill to every
other measure as soon as the tax bill is out of
the way. He said the country was Diamine: him
for not acting on the army bill, and he wished
to put the responsibility where it belonged.

The Frealdeut and the 8an Domingo Treaty.
The President, In conversation with some

Senators to-da- y, said he was not much disap-
pointed at the action of the Senate on the Do-

minican treaty. He proposes to negotiate a
new one next session, but he fears that in the
meantime the Dominicans will accept the offer
of Great Britain, who, it is understood, will
give two millions for tbe island.

The Funding Bill.
The House has taken up the Funding bill

again, and a large number of amendments are
being oilered.

Naval Orders.
Despatch to the Associated Pre. .

Washington, July 1. Commander William
N. Jetlers is ordered to Washington for examina-
tion for promotion.

Commander T. O. Selfridge is detached from
command of the Niptic.

Lieutenant-Command- er Byron Wilson is de-

tached from tbe Plymouth and ordered to com-
mand the Nipsic. . '

Lieutenant-Commande- r F. R. Smith is de-

tached from the Boston Navy Yard, and ordered
to the Plymouth.

Assistant-Paymast- er C. H.Thompson la de-

tached from the receiving ship Ohio and ordered
to tbe Naval Academy.

Assistant Paymaster Joseph A. Ring is de-

tached from tbe Naval Academy and ordered to
the Ohio.

The Mlnking Fund.
The amount of interest on the bonds pur

chased by the Secretary of the treasury for the
special purchase falling due to-da- Y amounts to

.!i.c)0,UUO in coin, wnicn amount win ne soia
by Treasurer Spinner and the proceeds applied
to the purchase 01 additional nonas.

Bill Binned by the President.
The President to-da- y signed the bill to regu

late tbe foreign 'and coasting trade on tue
northern, northeastern, and northwestern fron
tiers of the 1 'nited States; also, the bill to esta
blltli and protect national cemeteries. .

The ioint resolution authorizing the State of
New Jersey to receive and dispose of the Ste
vens Battery, the joint resolution allowing pho-
tographs in free of duty intended for erhlluiou
at Cleveland, onto, and tne act to prevent tne
extermination of fur-beari- animals In Alaska.
A iartre number of other bills recently passed.
mot. 1 of tbem of a private natnre, and for the
relief of certain parties, were slgued this inoru- -
luk?

The Tax BUI.
The Tax bill being under consideration, the-Senat- e

rejected tbe ameu.4ment to tax the inte-
rest of United States bunds five per cent., bv a
decisive vote ot yeas Yi, nays S'l. A discussion
ensued upon an amendment by Mr. A. (1. Thur--

t 1i,nrmii ,i i.r If f it ritm It'n.J f art flip
cent.

FROM JVE WEXGLA MD.
Ma Dnf at Weoleyan Unlveratty.

Hartford, July 1. Yesterday was class day
at the Wesleyan University, at Mlddletown. A.
S. Rose delivered the Salutatory Address.
Various humorous took place, and an
address to the college by A. J. Palmer, to which
President Cnmmlngs responded.

Last evening there was an oration by Mr. D.
Baker, Including a history of tbe class. Songs
were sung, and at midnight the "Joy" was
planted and good-by- e songs sung.

IConnrrtlrut Indn-atrla- l --Schools.
Tbe new Connecticut Industrial School for

Girls was formally opened at Mlddletown yester-
day. Governor English was present.

An address was delivered by D. C. Oilman, of
the Yale Scientific School, and a short address
was made by Mr. Bradford, Superintendent of
tbe school.

New York, July 1. Governor Hoffman and
family are here.

Drowned.
Lockport, July 1. Frank Haskett, a printer,

was drowned in the canal here yesterday.
Maine luedloal Association.

Bangor, July 1. The Maine Medical Associa
tion closed its session to-da- y, after appointing
tne second luesoay in June, loTi, as tne time of
the next annual meeting.

Shipment oTNperle.
San Francisco, June 30. The Constitution,

from Panama, brings $56,000 in specia, of which
43,0O0 is for China.

CUN UK ESS.
FORTY-FIRS- T TERilIM BOUND BBMSIOri.

Senate.
Washington. July 1 Mr. Anthony was elected

President pro tern, in consequence of the absence of
the nt ontll after July 4.

The House bill to etianpe the time for holdltig the
terms of the District and Circuit Courts for thejNortnern district or Ohio was passed.

Tbe House amendments to the bill for the im-
provement of water communication between the
Mississippi river aud Lake Michigan by the Wiscon
sin ana i ox rivers were concurred in.

The Atlantic and Pacific Katlroad bill was briefly
discussed, and an ineffectual en'ort was made by Mr.
Wilson to get up the conference report on the army
bill.

At 1215 o'clock the tax bill was taken tin. the
question beliiR upon the amendment to tax the in-
terest on United States bonds five per cent.

Bouse.
Mr.Brooks, of Mass., introduced a Ioint resolution

giving four pieces of condemned cannon to the city
of Lowell for the ornamentation of a soldiers' monu
ment. Passed.

Mr. Mavnard. from the Committee of Wavs and
Means, reported a bill remitting and releasing all
legacy aud succession tax on the devises and be-
quests made by Matthew Vassar to the Vassar Col
lege at rongnneepsie, .New xortt.

Messrs. Paine, lienjamln, and other members de-
sired to otfer amendments for a like provision In re
ference to institutions in their districts, but Mr.
Maynard declined to admit them and insisted on the
previous question.

The previous question was seconded and the bill
passed.

on motion of Mr. Stiles, it was ordered that when
the House adjourn it be to meet on Tues
day next.

On motion of Mr. Sargent, the Senate bill to trrant
tre right of way to the Alameda road through the
putuic tonus in cauiornia was taken rroin the
Speaker's table, briefly explained, and passed.

The House then proceeded to the call of commit-
tees for reports of a private nature.

Bills for the extension of patents Were reported
and passed, as follows:

Pateut of John Tyler, of West Lebanon, N. 11., for
improvement in water wheels; patent of Stephen-Hall- ,

of Poughkeepsle, for Improved harvester; pa-
tent of Pierpont Seymour, of East Uloomtield,
Conn., for Beed planters; patent of Jacob A. Ander-
son, for improved cooking stove ; patent of Fras. M.
btrong and Thomas Koss, for improvement in plat-
form scales; patent of Alex. C. Twining, for a pro
cess 01 inaKiiig ice.

Mr. Walkin reported a bill for the relief of the
widow and heirs of Thomas W. Harvey in the en

of the wood screw patent.
Mr. Dawes (Mass.), opposed the bill and argued

against the renewal of the Harvey patent, which
had been enjoyed for twenty-on- e years, and had
produced enormous profits to its owners. The bill
had been already three timer before the House and
been rejected.

Mr. Calkin advocated the bill as being exclusively
for the benellt of the widow and heirs of the inven
tor.

After further discussion Mr. Dawes moved to lav
the bill on the table. Negatived yeas 86, nays 80.

The morning hour expired, and the bill went over.
Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, oilered a resolution

requesting tbe President to demand of the British
Government under ' what pretense of right, ami
under whose orders American fishing vessels are
arrested and detained on their 'Voyages in the
Straits of Canso, on their way to the Ashing grounds,
by vessels flying the British flag. Adopted.

The House then, at 12-4- resumed the considera-
tion of the funding bill. No amendment was made
to the second or third sections.

On motion of Mr. Schenck the fourth section was
amended by striking out the words, ''In the order
of their numbers and issue, beginning with the ilrst
numbered and Issued."

Mr. llolman moved to amend the fourth, sec-
tion by providing that the bond 9 shall be
paid in greenbacks, and made an argument in sup-
port ot his amendment.

Mr. Schenck replied to him, and argued that all
that question had been finally and conclusively set-tie-

by the passage of the act of the present Con
press to strengthen tbe public credit, which declared
the faith of tbe United States solemnly pledged to
the payment in coin or its equivalent of all the obli-
gations of the United not bearing interest, aud
of all obligations bearing interest, except in cases
where the law authorizing the issue had expressly
provided that the same might be paid in lawful
money.

He declared that the worst, the meanest, the foul-
est ef all possible repudiations would be now for
tbe Forty-tir- st Congress to Ignore aud trample upou
its own very first act of legislation.

Mr. Woodward asked Mr. Scheiick whether, if the
judgment of the court should be that under the act
of 186-2-

, the five-twen- ty bonds were payable iu
greenbacks, he would not admit that the act to
strengthen the public credit did not save them ?

Mr. Schenck said he admitted no such thing. If
he admitted (as he did not) that there ever had been
any doubt on the subject, he still contended that the
I ul'ed Stales were estopped by the act of the 18th
of March, 1809. by which all claim or right to raise
a question on that point was waived.

THE UNITED STATES TREASURY
KOintKltY.

Arreat ol t'hnjrleo S. Marlon lie la Charged
Willi UcIuh Implicated In the Affair hH.uil-unio- n

lie I ore . owinilaaloner Oaborn.
. The t20,000 stolen from the Treasury Depart-
ment at Washington, on the 11th of June, were
recently traced by the officers of the secret
service', and fsTOOO of the amount stolen was
found to have been deposited in tbe Stuyvesant
Bank, comer of Broadway and Seventh street.
Tbe name of the depositor was given as Charles
S. Marion, who is supposed to be one of the
persons implicated In the robbory. A Wa-
rrant was issued for his arrest, and, as the bank
refused to give up the money, a Bearch-warra- ut

was issued to the United States Marshal to
search the bank for the stolen money.

THE EXAMINATION.
Yesterday Marion was arrested, and taken

before Commissioner Osborn, who held him in
default of 5000 bail. The order was served oa
tbe bank cashier to produce the money, and tun

7000 were erlven, into the hands of George E.
Stuart, general book-keep- er for the bank, who

It before tne commissioner 10 oe usm
ftroduced in tbe examination of Marlon.
Marlon testified that the money was left at thj
bank for tbe payment of three notes amountiug
to 1630-20-

, falling due ou the 2d of April,
May, aud June, respectively.

THE CUSTODY OF TUB MONEY.
On adjourning the examination some dispute

aroee as to wno uaa tue rignt to tue custody ui
tbe money during the pendency of the exami
nation. Tbe counsel for Marion insisted on
having tbe money returned to the bank, or eUo
have an understanding that tbe Government had
no claim to tbe mouey except for the purposes
of this examination. It was finally agreed that
the money Dilbt be returned to the bauk each
day aud reproduced on each examination day.
A. i . onu io-aa-y. ,

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT KINGS,
M of solid lakartt tin gold. QL.AU1 r WAIi
RiNTKO. A full aMtortmitnt of eiM Jtlwuv ou band.

FOURTH EDITIOK
THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

$20,000,000 Reduction in Jnno.

TAlcCarraban Land Claim.

The Merchants Express Robbery.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Debt statement.

Despatch to the Aociated Pre,
Washington, July 1 The debt statement Just

issued shows a reduction during May of 120,203,77209.
The coin balance is 112,776,048-83- , including $J4,B47,-lt-oinco- in

certlflcates; currency in the Treasury.
'28,94S,06Tlt.
The following is a recapitulation of the statement:

PKBT BKARtNO INTEREST IN COIN.
6 per cent bonds $221,589,300-0- 0

per cent, bonds 1,836,8-11-
, 40000

Total 2,10T,9B0.TO0-0-
Interest 49,647,03SI33

DEBT BEARING INTEREST IN LAWFUL MONEY,
Certificates at 8 per cent ,43,645, 000 "00
Navy pension fund, at 3 per cent 14,000,000-0- 0

Total 159.545,00000
Interest 487,993-ft-

DEBT ON WHICH INTEREST HAS CEASEO SINCE MA-
TURITY.

Amount outstanding I3,M7,367,85,
Interest 472,63051

DEBT BEARING NO INTEREST.
Demand and legal-tend- er notes 8356,106,256-0- 0

Fractional currency 139,878,68449
(Jold certificates of deposit 34,547,12000
Amount outstanding 43tf,532,00043

Total outstanding. 12,001,675,12783
Total Interest. 60,607,556-6-

Total debt, principal and Interest,
to date, including interest due aud
unpaid $2,052,282,694 35

Amonnt in the Treasury Coin 112,776,04988
Currency ;.. 28,945,06719
binklng fnnd in United States coin in-

terest bonds, and accrued interest
thereon 87,665,191 CJ ,

Other United States coin interest
bonds purchased and accrued Interest
thereon v 86,637,77601

Total amount in Treasury. $265,924,084-6-

Debt less amonnt in Treasury Juno l..$2,406,562,37178 '

Decrease during the past month 20,203,773-0-

Decrease of debt since March 1. 1870. . $51,969,87743
The ltlcJnrrlttn Case.

Despatch to the Anxeciatcd Press.
Washington, July 1 The publisher of the Na-

tional liepublic.aii having published a scries of arti-
cles agalust McUarrighan's claims to the Panoche
Grand Hanche iu California, Mc'Garrlghan sued
him for libel. After a trial of several weeks the
Jury y were discharged, not being able to agree.
They were about equally divided. It was shown
that the obnoxious articles were furnished the Re-
publican by an agent of the New Idu Company,,
which is now In possession of the quicksilver mines
and contests McGarrlgau's grant.

The Public Debt
Bxeeial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

"Washington, July 1. The publlo debt statement
for the month of June shows a reduction of twenty
million two hundred and three thousand seven hun-
dred and seventy-tw- o dollars and four cents.

Internal Uevenne Receliun.
The receipts from internal revenue for July 1 are

one million eighty thousand seven hundred and
eighty-si- x dollars and seventy-fou- r cents.

Nominations.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, July 1 The following nominations
were sent in y : Felix A. Mathews, of Califor-
nia, to be Consul at Tangier; John T. Hobeson, of
Tennessee, Consul at Leith; Ed. Johnson of S. C,
Consul at Talcahuana; Cturlcs T. Theveatt, of Ala
bama, consul at Klo de January; M inus 11. urin-ne- li,

Naval Oillcer at New York : Thomas Murphey,
Collector of Customs, New York; Thomas Hlll- -
nouse, Assistant Treasurer, - new York; wiiuani'
Klchardson, Collector of Internal Revenue, Third
UIVIBIOD.

George P. Peck, Collector of internal Revenue,
Second District, N. C. ; F. 1L Oakley, United States
Marshal, Kastern District of Ohio ; Joseph C. Hop-
kins, Judge of the District Court of Ohio: John D.
Pope, United States Attorney for the District of
Georgia; Noah Davis, United States Attorney for
the HoHtnern District or New York. I'ONtmasters .
S. Frodsham. Sava. Missouri: Henry liiehm. Rip
ley, Ohio; Alfred M. Condit, Orange, New York;
N. A. Htatiord, Little Falls, New York; D. C. Swan
Klmner smith,' Cambridge, Massachusetts; Clifton
A. Eiancnard, cneisea, juassacuusetts.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Merchants' Expreaa Robbery.

Fonda. July 1 Charles B. Oonklln, who Is
charged with robbing the American Merchants
Unl n Express Company in August last, in connec
tion witn Harrison isroiuers ana otners, was arrested
last evening in Albany and brought here by Detec
tive Llttlefleld, ef New York, and Deputy Sheriff
Dockstader, on two warrants, charging mm witn
burglary and grand larceny. Ills examination will
take place

The Express Company have by their eonnsel.ni.
B. Cushlng, commenced action lu the Supreme
Court against Conklin, and procured an order to
arrest and hold him to bail la the sam of $10,000.

' FROM THE SOUTH.
Milniiloir Intelligence.

Fortress Monroe, July 1. Parsed in for
Baltimore, steamer Baltimore, from Bremen;
brli? Antelope, from Matanzas; K. U. Wright,
from Mavatruez: Geortre Lattimer, from St.
Johns; Isabel, from the West Indies; schooner
Carine, irom Nassau, fassea out, steamer-Ohio- ,

from Bremen; bark Eliza White, for
Matanzas; brigs Virginia Dane, for Hio; Lewis
Clark, for Charleston; and Alexander Klrkland,
for St. Johns.

Steamboat Race Chance for an RKPlealoa.
Memphis, July 1. The excllement over the.

race between tbe steamboats Lee and Natchez
is intense, and parties are betting hevj odds In
favor of the Lee. The Lee passed Natchez yes-
terday at 10 04 A. M., and the Natchez passed
the same point at 1018 A. M., the Lee losing four
minutes in landing at Natchez.

New Verb Aloaev and Htork :Maraeta.
New Yoka, July 1. stocks firm. Mouey easy

at 3v46 percent.. Gold, 112. laoi, coupon,
112.V. ao. 186, do., 112'; do. i860 do., 112',' 1

da do. new, ill!.; da 1867, 111; u. 1868, 115
8, 108Ji; Virginia 6s, new, s: Missouri 6s

81 ; Canton Company, 6S ; Camberlaud preferred,
4S; New York Central and Hudson Klver, tW','; Brie,
22; Reading, IU I,Si ; Adams Express, 64; MichU
can Central, 120; Michigan Southern, SSif; Illi-

nois Central, lwy; Cleveland and Pituonrg, 109V t
Chicago and Rock lalaud, 116i; Pitutmrg and Fort
Wayne, 95 7f: Weatern Union Telegraph. 4.
Q ROQUET IN GRUAT VARIETY

Mock Maple Croqiet onlr $350.
Four quires of ra-e- r aud four packs of Envelopes,,

stamped, lu a neat double box, only $100; by mail,.
$116.

One quire of Paper and one pack of Envelopes,
stamped, oul 80 cents. . J LINKKD,

Matlaner and Card Bngraver,
6 a9wsin9mSp Na 921 SPHINX GAUKi atreet.

TyOTK'K OF DISSOLUTION. --THE COP ART-J.- N

nersbip heretofore existing between JAMES W.
BOYD and SAMUEL R. EVANS, under the tlrm of
BOYD A EVANS, Note Brokers, la this day dis-

solved by mutual consent. Any business of the firm
will be settled by either partner.

SAMUEL R. KVANS WILL CONTINUE THffl
business at No. hi S. THIRD Street.

JAMKS W. Bo YD will continue trtie business at
No 18 S. T1KRD Street, JAMKS W. Bo YD

PhiUjejphla, Juueao, 1870. S. R. KA.N list'
"CENT.'S FUKNI8HINQ OOOO S.

DKESi, IMl' ROVED SHOULDER-SEA- M

PATTEilN SHI UTS,
MADE BY B. EAYRE,

O N .IW, lB wfnumsp

C$ X SIXTH !., below Arctt,


